[The establishment of hemorheological data base and its applications].
This hemorheological data base was established with an Apple II computer. The covering technique was applied to deal with its lacks of memories. This data base had a mutual administration system and complete managing functions including inputting, inquiring, printing, transferring, revising functions and so on. More than twenty hemorheological parameters involving apparent viscosities of whole human blood, plasma viscosity, viscoelasticity and thixotropy indices, were saved in the way of paging mode. Meanwhile, this data base had a common mathematical statistics system in recently medical use. It included monovariable linear and nonlinear regressions, t-test, multiple linear regression, cluster analysis etc. Therefore, this data base can be conveniently utilized to analyze the hemorheological data comprehensively. Besides the establishment of normal hemorheological indices, this data base equipped a primary method of quantitative diagnosis through hemorheological indices, it gave a new method to diagnose some diseases and to observe their curing process.